Effects of increased vascular surgical specialization on general surgery trainees, practicing surgeons, and the provision of vascular surgical care.
Vascular surgical education for general surgery residents is concerning as endovascular interventions increase and vascular surgery expands. The purpose of this study was to examine the effects these factors have on vascular surgery case numbers for general surgery residents and statewide surgeons and to report on former general surgery residents' perceptions of vascular surgery in training and practice. Case numbers for all general surgery residents graduating from the Greenville Hospital System from 1991 to 2007 and for the vascular surgery fellows graduating from 2003 to 2007 were obtained. A database identified case numbers and physician specialty for vascular procedures from 1997 through 2006. A survey gained perspectives of graduated general surgery residents on the vascular experience during residency and practice and on postresidency vascular caseload. There was significant decline in resident participation in open abdominal aortic aneurysm (22.4 versus 7.7), carotid endarterectomy (37.2 versus 31.1), aortobifemoral bypass (18.6 versus 5.5), and lower extremity bypass (42.8 versus 19.1). Numbers for dialysis access creation (49.0 versus 57.1) were maintained. Statewide, comparing 1997 with 2006, the percentages of procedures performed by vascular surgeons were: abdominal aortic aneurysm (29.3% versus 49%; p < 0.001), carotid endarterectomy (28.9% versus 45.5%; p < 0.001), and dialysis access (4.6% versus 12.3%; p=0.020). The survey of general surgery graduates revealed lower extremity bypass, carotid endarterectomy, abdominal aortic aneurysm, and dialysis access are important in training. Dialysis access was the most common operation performed by the general surgery graduates. There is a trend toward vascular surgeons and vascular residents performing most open vascular cases. Currently practicing surgeons believe there is value to vascular exposure for general surgeons in training, and vascular surgery should remain in general surgery training.